Synthesis of a chiral C2-symmetric sterically hindered pyrrolidine nitroxide radical via combined iterative nucleophilic additions and intramolecular 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions to cyclic nitrones.
A sterically hindered bis-spirocyclic C(2)-symmetric chiral pyrrolidine-type nitroxide has been successfully synthesized starting from an l-tartaric derived nitrone. Starting from a pyrrolidine flanked by two methylene groups, complete quaternization of the two α-carbon atoms has been accomplished through iteration of completely regio- and stereoselective intramolecular cycloaddition reactions and organometallic additions to key nitrone intermediates, formed in turn by oxidation procedures. This method appears to be very useful for building up bulky spirocyclic moieties adjacent to a nitroxide group and provides an important supplementation to traditional methods of nitroxide synthesis. The synthesized chiral nitroxide showed a very high stability to reduction with ascorbate (k ≈ 8 × 10(-3) M(-1) s(-1)).